With the transformation and upgrading of China's economy, the social demand for talents is getting higher and higher, among which applied talents are urgently needed in engineering construction. How to train civil engineering application-oriented talents to meet the requirements of engineering construction has become one of the hot issues of local undergraduate colleges and universities. The talent training program is a programmatic document that determines the quality of talent training. How to formulate a scientific, reasonable and feasible talent training program is very important.Taking the mode of joint training of undergraduate and higher vocational colleges as an example, this paper explores the design of modular talent training program. The talent training program is guided by social needs and aimed at training applied talents. It has set up general education module, professional curriculum module, vocational skills module and innovation and entrepreneurship module. After several years of practice, it has been proved that the talent training program has great advantages in improving the quality of talent training and the ability of special application.
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